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IS T H E  W O M A N ’S G U ID E
when purchasing clothing. And every 
dressy woman realizes the vital impor
tance of stylish shoes in the completion 
of a pretty costume. Their ideals are 
realized, their every want supplied from

Famous line of

A  style for every woman’ s desire; pretty 
lasts, light soles for evening dress or 
medium heavy soles for street wear. 
Made in various leathers— all sizes.

W hy not try a pair when you next 
need shoes.

\
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Large %s§or1 ri^ni^ of these .shoes i n 
'Biack, Tan and Oxbiood, for Men,
Ladies, Misses, Beys and Children at

HIS GRIEVÂMCE.
P Ü E L I31ÎK D  W K E K E T .

ÎWÎKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y . Publisher.

H® V/ent to the Minister For Advice, 
and He Got it.

m a s c K iP T io N  S '2 a  y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e

Kntered at the FostoHice at. Sonora, 
HB seeond-olase matter.

A d vertising  Medium  o f the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .

“ Words spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are always there.”

Sonora, Texas. Jan. 16, 1909

Division of Labor.
Sam, a negro of the good old 

fashioned sort, was strutting through 
the village street as proud as any 
peacock.

‘Tdello, Sam!”  said a man who 
had occa.=iionally given him an odd 
job. “ I hear youhn taken a partner 

Tor n ie?”
“ Yes, sah. Married yesterday.”
“ Now, Sam, I hope you believe in 

an equal division of labor and will 
not expect your partner to do all 
the v/ork.”

“ No, sah— no, indeed, sah! I does 
believe we bofe should do our share. 
Wife’s gtvine to d’ washin’, sah, and
I ’m gwine t’ be de treasurer.’

The Actor’s Retort.
Not long ago a New York theat

rical manager came in unexpectedly 
upon the rehearsal of one of his 
shows and didn’Jh-4^  ̂ way 

' o f the comedians was deliv-^,-mg his 
.^fecs. The man, who had nTiver met 
the manager, was slow, lackadaisical 
in manner and lacked spirit.

“ Here, here, tliis won’t do at all,”  
said the manager, striding down the 
aisle toward the stage. “ More steam 
there, more steam! That's what you 
want— more steam!”  ”

“ Gee,”  said the man, gazing down 
on the manager. “ Steam? Yon 
don’t want an actor— you want a 
locomotive.”

“ Sir,”  he said as he stalked into 
the clergyman’s study, “ you are the 
man who tied the knot, I believe ?”  

“ I beg your pardon,”  said the 
clergyman, looking up from his ser
mon.

“ You performed’ the marriage 
ceremony for me, didn’t you?”  

“ Yes, ccrtainl}’’, Mr. Billings. 
Wha’t, may I ask”—

“ Then you know what the rights 
of a husband are?”

“ Why, yes, in a general wajL”  
“ And the rights of a wife?”  - 
“ Of course.”
“ Well, now, sir,”  said the caller, 

drawing a chair up to the clergy
man’s desk and taking a seat, “ has 
a wife a license to torture a hus
band ?”

“ Certainly not.”
“ If she makes his life miserable, 

he has redress, of course?”
“ Yes, but I should advise” —  
“ Never mind your advice now. 

'We’ll come to that later. My wife- 
complains that I don’t shave often 
enough.”

“ Oh, that’s a small matter.”
“ Is it, sir? Is it? Just wait! I 

told her that that was my affair, 
and then she taught the children to 
cry wlien I kissed them, so that she 
could say that my rougk chin hurt 
them.”

“ That hardly ^ ' a Chris
tian” —

“ Wait a minu, Rerday morn
ing I found tB ring with the
cylinder of M  I music box.

ou know l iV  seems to the

T h e  Buffalo W a ite r.

“ There is a scheme that the New 
York waiters can’t work that reaps 
a harvest for the waiters in my 
home city,”  said the Buffalo man to 
a number of friends at a recent din
ner in a New York hotel. “ When 
you pay your bill in a Buffalo res
taurant if the waiter knows that 
you are only a transient visitor to 
the city you will receive enough. 
Canadian currency in your change 
to satia^ the waiter as a tip. Coin 
from across the border has a free 
circulation in Buffalo, but trav
elers coming east would find trouble 
trying to pass it in any other cit3y 
and they don’t like to carry it with 
them. The waiters know that.” —  
New York Sun.
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One Point of Resemblance.
Back in the sixties, when Commo

dore Vanderbilt was the “ whole 
thing”  in the rapidly growing New 
York Central system, which then 
consisted of a continuous, one track 
line connecting Albany and the 
great lakes, the president of a small, 
cross country line of seventeen miles, 
one day approached the commodore 
and requested him to exchange an
nual passes. “ Why, my dear sir,”  
remarked the commodore to the oth
er railroad president, “ my railroad 
system is more than 300 miles in 
length, while yours is only seven
teen miles long !”  “ That may all be 
BO,”  replied the other, “ but my rail
road is just as wide as yours,” —■ 
Moodv’s Magazine.

ENGLISH SWORDS.
They Go Through Sixty or Seventy 

Processes In the Making.
In the first place, remarked the 

sword king as we walked through 
his big London factory, we make 
70,000 swords a year and hope to 
go on making more in spite of all 
the peace conferences in the world. 
You must know that all our steel 
comes from Sheffield in fourteen 
foot lengths, each one and a half 
inches wide.

Every first class sword takes ten 
days to make and goes through six
ty or seventy different processes. It 
is then tested by being screwed into 
a kind of toy cannon and brought 
down flat with great force on a 
steel table, which is covered with a 
wire cage in case of any accident.

After the surface has been proved 
the hack and edge are struck 
against a small block of oak, the 
final test being that of , bending and 
the Toledo proof of thrusting 
against solid iron.

The regulation sword for an in
fantry officer costs £4 4s. Cavalry 
sv'ords are much more expensive, 
the regulation weapon even for 
troopers in the hussar regiments 
costing £G. Hussar officers also wear 
full dress mamelulce scimitei's at 
£12 12s. each and must possess court 
swords, with hilts of cut steel, which 
usually cost £60.

The dragoon’s sword costs as 
much as £8 10s., although the high
ly ornamented weapons worn by 
generals and admirals of the fleet 
cost but £7 to £8 each.

The same price is paid for the 
weighty claymores used in all high
land regimeuts. But the ScolAsh 
officer of expensive tastes may pay 
from £20 to £30 for his dirk if he 
desires one set with real cairn
gorms.

Of course presentation swords 
run into a lot of money. Some time 
ago we had an order from the for
eign office for a sword for a dusky 
monarch.

The pattern of the blade was spe
cially designed and inscribed. The 
scabbard was of fishskin, mounted 
with 22 carat gold, and the v/capon 
cost £80. Many swords costing 
over £100, however, are made for 
foreign officci’s, and a superb weap
on, ornamented with ivory, gold, 
silver and precious stones, which 
was recently ordered for the king 
of Siam, cost no less than £750!®- 
London Answers.

Curious Case of Mirage.
M. Elammarion, the French as- 

tromomer, has written much on mi
rages and has actually photographed 
the bridges over the Seine, with the 
river and the buildings in the im
mediate vicinity, seen from Paris, in
verted in the sky. He also records 
a curious case of mirage experienced 
by French troops in Algiers. What 
appeared to he a number of Arab 
horsemen were suddenly seen mov
ing toward the French camp from 
the horizon, and scouts on horse
back were at once sent forward to 
reconnoiter, but when they had gone 
about a mile the}  ̂ became curiously 
distorted and seemed to be giant

SHiRT COLLARS.
The Dittachable Ones Were Invented 

by a Troy Vv’ oman.
It is now authenticated beyond a 

doubt that Mrs. Hannah Lord Mon
tague was the inventor of the de
tachable linen collar. Hannah Lord 
was born in Canaan, Columbia 
county, Dec. 14, 1794, a daughter 
of William A. Lord, a ßevolution- 
ai-y officer, mminber of the state leg
islature and the author of “ Lord’s 
Tactics,”  used by the early state 
militia. She was married on x^ug. 
14, 1817, to Orlando Montague, and 
they took up their residence at 139 
Third street, in Troy. Mr. Mon
tague, as near as can be learned, 
was engaged in making fine shoes 
for vromen. lie  was a large man, 
scrupulously particular in matters 
of dress, even to the point of fas
tidiousness, and in those days, be
fore the invention of the sewing 
machine and when there were no 
public laundries, the making and 
washing and ironing of his shirts 
was no small item in the work of 
the household. Not unlike many 
housewives of those days, Mrs. 
Montague was resourceful, and in 
casting about for devices to lighten 
her household duties she hit upon 
the idea of a detached collar which 
might be fastened to a neckband on 
her husband’s shirts and washed 
and ironed separately. When the 
collar was soiled the shirt had to he 
washed, but by this device two or 
three collars might he used with 
one shirt.

Mr. Montague was delighted with 
the idea and was proud of the new 
acquisition, which he displayed to 
his friends. Almost immediately 
requests came to Mrs. Montague 
from friends and neiglibors to make 
separate collars for them, and, as 
she afterward related, “ the availa
ble material in the patch bag was 
soon exhausted, and I actually in
vested in a yard of linen.”

In 1829 Rev. Ebenezer Brown, a 
retired Methodist clergyman, who 
had settled in Troy and started a 
small dry goods store at 285 River 
street, quick to take advantage of 
the popularity of the new separate 
collar, opened a small workshop in 
the rear of his store, where his wife 
and daughters and one or tw'o other 
women cut out with scissors, stitch
ed by hand and washed and ironed 
the collars, '^ ie h  he disposed of by 
peddling. This was in reality the 
first collar shop.— Leslie’s AYeekly.

horsemen riding horses several
yards liigh. On their return they 
reported that the Arabs proved to 
he a flock of flamingoes moving by 
the side of a lake, which at a certain 
distance, owing to the curious state 
of the air, were changed out of all 
resemblance to themselves and as
sumed the exact appearance of the 
Arab horsemen they were at first 
believed to be.

Tho Dest He Could Do.
I There used to be an eccentric in- 
I dividual in Maine who was never 
j known to express an opinion on any 
subject. Being called as a witness 
in a lawsuit to testify concerning 

j the reputation of the defendant, the 
lawyers on both sides failed to ob
tain a direct answer to any of their 
questions and finally appealed to the 
court.

Regarding the man sternly, the 
judge said in his most impressive 
tones: “ Witness, I am going to ask 
you a question, and I want you to 
give me a direct answer. Is the dc- 
feudant a good man?”

“ Thera that likes him says he is; 
them that don’t says he ain’t,”  was 
the reply.

Still Useful.
A small girl, lost at Coney Is

land, was kindly cared for at the po
lice station until her parents should 
be found. The matron, endeavor
ing to keep the child contented, had 
given her a candy cat, with which 
she played happily all day.

At night the cat had disappeared, 
and the matron inquired if it had 
been lost.

“ No,”  said the little maid. “ I 
kep’ it most all day. But then it 
got so dirty I was ’shamed to look 
at it, so I  et it.” — Youth’s Compan
ion.

Tact.

“ Well,
it ^papa’s chin 

“'Really, sir, i  
“ Wait till I ’ v 

one of them got 
passed his hand 
called it ^pane’s m' 
sir, I ask of you as a 
and as the man who tie' 
what shall I do ?”

“ Get shaved,”  replied 
man softly as he returnj 
work.— London Answers.

'Ai- It is told of the youth of a young 
German prince many years ago that 
upon one occasion, liis tutor having 
been changed, the newcomer in ex
amining the young prince asked: 

“ Can your highness tell me ho'W 
much is nine times twelve?”

yenty-two,”  replied the prince, 
1 promptness, 
tor paled, but soon recov- 
'quaniffiity.
It me to state to 5’our high- 
your highness’ former tu- 

I have had the honor to 
an instructor to your 

ness, appears to have 
rson of rather limited 
”  he said. —  Harper’s

Money Worry.
“ Dey ain’ t no use,”  said Brother 

Williams, “ ter try ter git money 
'w’ en you ain’ t at do gittin’ place, 
an’ de trouble is— de jingle er it is 
so confusin’ ! Hit’s lak’ de rattle er 
a rattlesnake— you dunno whar an’ 
what time ter jump! Hit’s trouble 
ter git money an’ trouble ter keep it. 
Dey despise you ef you ain’t got it, 
en’ ef so be you has dey’ll despise 
you ef you don’t give it away!’ 
Atlanta Constitution.

Some Names.
“ Alligator”  is merely another 

form of the Spanish “ el lagarto,”  
the lizard. Shakespeare classed the 
alligator as a fish, to *judge from 
Romeo’s description of the contents 
of the apothecary’s shop, “ xin alli
gator stuff’d and other skins of ill 
shaped fishes,”  somewhat like “ al
ligator,”  the lizard, the “ hyena,”  
which merely means sow, and “ os
trich,”  which comes from the Latin 
word for bird and a Greek v/ord 
that means either a sparrow or an 
ostrich, as the ease might be— any 
bird in fact. The ostrich is just 
the ‘T)ird bird,”  according to ety
mology.

Dodging the Rules.
After being conducted through an 

old church by the verger, a visitor 
was so pleased with the official’ s 
courtesy and information that he 
insisted on giving him half a crown. 
The man shook his head sadly. 
“ Thank you, sir,”  he said, “hut it’s 
quite against the rules.”  “ I ’m sor
ry for that,”  said the visitor, about 
to return the half crown to his pock
et. “ But,”^ d d ed  the verger, “ if I 

a coin lying on the 
d not be against the 
■to pick it up!” — Lon-

were to fi 
floor it w 
rules for 
don Mail.

ore Than a Hint.
As râJfentleman was having his

Sla
A clergyman o, 

in New Jersey 
I give notice that 
: service in the 
I going to offici 
gyman. The 
the close of t 
sired to give 
be no service 
minister is goil 
other clergyma

[luncli^on in the coffee room of a 
âll hotel he vras much annoyed 
another visitor, who during the 

tole meal stood with his back to 
fire, warming himself and 

[tching him partake of his repast.
i.t length, unable to endure it 

ly longer, he rang the bell and 
[d: “ Waiter, kindly turn that 
itleman round. I think he is \

HA:S. SCHREiPIËR
BANKER

(U N INCO RPO RATED)A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  PvI e r o h a m 'Ws
ICERRViLLE. TEXAS.

A General Banking; Ebusiness Transacted. S©^^i^ 
Accounts of Merchants and Stoekmei».

THE FAVORITE SALOOH
!S NOT effeeted by iha passage of tkê 

PURE FOOD LÂ¥Jf Our Liquors are ufi 

&0ÛD, Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

1

IC E  COluD B E E R  A U B  M IN E R A L
\

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  ON M AN I).

Theo. Saveli, Propneîop. i
T H E  R o c k  K r ö n t

BARTON d SAVELI, PROPRIETORS,

Cold and Soft Drinks 
Bnro Wines and Li|nsrs 
Ckeiee Cigars, Etc.

\

P H O i^E  O R D E R B  T O  B 7 W IL L  W E C E W E  

F H O i i P T  A T T E P â T I C ^ .  YOUR T R A ^ E  
C O y ^ T l O ö S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D  

X  BAETOMi^. _ J jfD  TSEO . BATBLL.

JEFF SMITH, WILL SMITH.

SMITH BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Front Fend anil LIverr Stable.
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attentlaa 

To Your Wants. Large Barns, Good Stalls, Lots of 
Room. The only Wagon Yard^in Town.

iaÿ, Gals, 'Gsrn and Bran for Sale.
S. H. MARTIN. 0 . B. W ARDLAW .

Martin & Wardlaw.
m  LÄN0 hM LIVE STOCK gOMMiSSIOfIMEi,

SOilORA, TEXAS.
Are o i’ering for sale a number of rancth©̂ , and baT« oo 
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all agee, ß-hwep 
end Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sedi anything in the ‘ ‘Paraci««”  
five ua a call or write us.

I

Tr^Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
er. For sale in all Safeens.
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

ft?IKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y . Publisher.

SU B 8CKÎPTIO N  $'2 A  T E A K  IN  A D VAN CE

xSiitered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
as «second-class m atter. f i  ^

Advertising  Medium  ot th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra dise .

BATTLE WITH SHARKS.
Exciting Adventure With a School of 

Man Eaters.
Lighthouse keepers and those liv

ing on file beach of the gulf coast

“ Words spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are always there.^

, - —
Sonora, Texas. -

------------ —-iin 111
Jan. IG, IOCS-

T o n  H  ÜDS F E T il.

Riding a broncho eeventy-five 
rmiea to a railroad from his ranch 
in Crockett country, which con 
aumed two days, and then 360 
miles by rail, which required an 
other day end night of travel, is 
the way that Senator Claude B 
Hudspeth, the “ cowboy senator,’ ’ 
who is serving his forth leim in 
the upper house of the Texas legis
lature, reached the Capital city 
Saturday.

SenatorHudspeth's district com 
prises twenty.six counties in West 

which he holds is the best 
part of the world and populated 
by the best people m  earth. The 
senator vouchjasea the opinion 
Jibat the State of Texas has all the 
.laws it needs on its statute books 
All his constituents wants is a bill 
passed appropriating S150 000 to 
eradicate wolves,which will admu 
of placing a bounty of $1 on coyo
tes and S5 on lob >8. Such a bill 
Sefe^tor Hudspeth had passed dur
ing the Ti^'f-lieth legislature, but 
it was vetoed by the governor, but 
jtoo late for the senator to have it 
passed over the veto.

Although not instructed,Senator 
Hudspeth will vote against sub 
mUUng to the vote of the people 
ibw fatiilewiile prohibition proposi
tion, as _his con«tltuents went

Their lands and, osed the farasiog implemefiis 
sold by us had no complaint to iBiLke except of the 
early and iate frosfs.

That the soil is productive is-evident from the 
fact that one of our customers made 24 bales of 
cotton on 26 acres and others report good yields

The plows, cultivators, planters and other 
^arm implements sold by us are known as the

assortment of repairs carried in stock, 8 
,us for Bain Wa gons, Samson and Eclipse win

BB his<Tftgftinst thfrproposition strong id 
ihe primaries.— /  ustm Si iteeman

THE Bì l ie .
fVluoh P op u la r M is in fo rm a tion  A b o u t 

the S c riptu res.
ml-,The notion loosely floating about 

the churches is that the Bible came 
down from heaven, cleanly printed, 
nicely bound in morocco and gilt 
edged, with a bookmarker against 
that text v.’hich has been erroneous
ly made to declare that every Scrip
ture is inspired of God. This heav
en sent volume is incapable of error 
in the minutest detail. Every sen
tence, every word and letter and 
punctuation mark is infallibly guar
anteed by the Holy Ghost ! Hobody, 
to the knowledge of the present 
v/riter, has ever said that he holds 
quite that theory of inspiration. 
But if the popular idea of the Bible 
-\\’ere analyzed it would warrant the 
infereirce. And this infallibility is 
in practice claimed for the Bible 
as printed in the English tongue 
and read in our cliurches! Yet all 
the w’orld knows, or should know, 
that the revised version which we 
now possess is based on the author
ized version, which is an improved 
edition of the bishops’ Bible, which 
was a bad copy of Cranraer’s Bible, 
which was Ijased on Coverdale’s 
translations of Dutch and Latin 
translations and Rogers’ version of 
Tindall’s Bible! And if wo expect 
to find rigidly accurate messages 
from the very mind of God, convoy
ed in a version of a version which 
is a translation of a translation, we' 
are (lemanding tlie most miraculous 
of all conceivable miracles.

Popular misinformation about 
the Bible seems to begin -with the 
purchase of a copy in a bookstore. 
Yet the adventures of the Bible 
documents before the day of the 
printing press constitute one of the 
roraaiicos of history. The earliest 
Hebrew copy of the Old Testament 
of undisputed date goes back only 
to the tenth century A. D. For a 
period, therefore, of not less than 
1,200 years and perhaps of 2,000 
copy had been succeeding copy, gen
eration following generation in the 
world of books even as in the hu
man race. Twenty centuries of 
‘Editions”  had gone the way of all 
•papyri, even as twenty centuries of 
human beings had gone the way of 
all flesh, and this parchment was 
heir of all those ages in the fore
most flics of— books. Had no copy
ist made one mistake in the course 
of twice a thousand years ? As com
pensation for tlie late date of our 
Hebrew authorities can be set, it is 
irue, the scrupulous fidelity with 
which the Hebrew amanuensis did 
his work, b’s reverence for the let
ter of the document on which he 
was engaged and the consequent 
comparative purity and reliability 
of tlie text.— Hi’. Cliqrles F. Aked 
in Appleton’s.

Objected to Guineas.
At one time Mr. Alexander was 

getting £-10 a week under Sir Henry 
Irving’s management at the London 
Lyceum. One day Mr. Alexander 
plucked up courage and asked for as 
many guineas. The chief called him 
into his room. ‘Aly boy,”  he said 
gravely, “ what have you done to 
merit this enormous salary? Are 
you aware that I was leading man at 
this very theater at a salary of £15 
a week and that I played Hamlet 
for £20 ? Yet you have the audacity 
to demand a, rise of salary, and, like 
a lawyer or a doctor, ask for guineas. 
I am determined,”  continued the 
great tragedian, “ to have my own 
way in this matter, and I engage 
you for the next season at £-15 a 
Week.” — London Tit-Bits.

Notice o f Intention to A pp ly to 
the Thirty-Firet Legislature 
o f  Texas, fo r  the Passage o f  

a Local or Special Law.

To cali on os and 
test our
Garstaii's irríiiieióie Rvs an

ITK'3

D o rP i It J ar Y o u ?  ,
To'fbavH a cough that yoa can’ t 

leave off—even when you go to 
bed? Put it away for good by 
using SimnaoDs’ Cough Syrup. It 
healfl ii fi imation of the throat and 
Jungs—gives you reel and peaceful 
sleep,

W tiA  r ABOU i TH A T Î2.0Û?

and oilier liq u ors. A co rd ia l w elcom e is extended to .you. W e L a V e stocked h eavily  in a ll kinds o f w ioes, w hiskies, brandies and other liquors.. An order from yoo will be ap p reciated .

To Whomsoever it may concern j
Plea e take notice that the Kan- 

eas City, Mexico & Orient Railway 
’ Company of Texas, a corporation, 
j intends to apply to the Thirty-first 
iLsgislatuie of the State of Texas, 
j to be convened m Ja? uary, 1909,
I for the passage of a local or special 
!law, the substance of which law is 
: and will be to extend the time in 
which said Rail way Comp" ny shall 
be required to comply wuth the 
provisions of Articles 4366, 4568, 
and 4559 of the Revised Statutes 
of the State of Texas as to the 
construction of the branch line of 
said Railway Company from a 
point at or near the city of San 
Angelo, Texas, in a general south
erly or south-easterly direction to 
a point on the Rio Grande at or 
near the town of Del Rio in Vah 
yerde County, or to a point on the 
Rio Grande near the town of 

I Brownsville, in Cenoeron County. 
¡Texas, p.'ssirjg throughr'sora© or 
ail of the following named onun- 
ties, to wit: Tom Green. Schleic
her, BuU'tn, Edwards, .Valverde, 
Kinney, Uvalde, Maverick, Z i- 
yalia, Dimmii, A’ebb.Zapata^8tarr, 
Hidalgo, and Cameron, for” the 
tejm of two years after the passage 
of such law or for such other term 
of extention as the Legislature 
may grant; and restore and pre
serve to said Rdlway Company all 
of the corporate power« and rights 
which it may have fnrefeiteit or 
ioBi, if auv by reason of its failure 
sooner to construct the portions ol 
its said branch required hv law 
K a n p a .s C i t y . M f x ic o  & O r ie n t  

R a i l w a y  Co m p a n y  of 'I e x a s ,
By N J. O 'Bneu. Vme President 

Attest; vv, T. Trammell, 
hecreiary

I^O T iC E .

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to me will do me the favor 
to settle at once. Otherwise their 
accounts will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection, 

N B.— No one but m yself or 
member of my fftmiiy is authori
zed to collect or receipt for money 
due me.

DR. A. J. SM ITH , 
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

S h o t  C y n  L o s t .

5 Lost on Tuesday Dec. 8, 1908, 
i between Juno and one mile north 
t of Beaver Lake an the Sonora
I

road, one double barrel, 16 guage 
hameriess shot gun Ithica make.

Liberal reward will by paid for 
return to

W. G JARN AG IN, 
Sonora, Texas.

I im liiL ii 
B A m  SAU

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

ng down rny fences or driving 
Slock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sp !y R. T. BAKER

M oticci t o  T r e s p a s s e r s -

Notice is herebj’ given that ail 
trespaPBers nn my ranch known as 
th ^ ^ oKt Lake ranch 12 miles 
ehnth east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and. controlled by 
me. for i be purpose of cuu iij,^ im  
her, hauling vtmod or bunting hogs 
without my perminRion, will be 
prosecuted to tha full extent of 
the law.

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

Mml 0. S. Lands.
Where vacant Gov 

is locttied, with brie 
by counties, and ho 
der Homesleafl, Des, 
Coal, Stone, Oil, Sail 
Federal uaws Also 
about, .State lande in 
valuable tables anil

,A'aent land
tt^cnpiions 
,vA

i i l f c  60 YEARS^

T r a d e  ÍVSa r k s  
D e s i g n s  

C opyrights & c .
Anyone sending a  sUeleh and oeseriptlnn may/\nyo:ie sentmig a  aiiu tuL.uu uiay

ipilclily nseert.am onr opinion free -.viicther aa 
invonUon is pr> bab!y patentanle. Commanioa- 
'.ions HtncU V ooufiuenUnl. HJhDB'IUK on Patents 
•'pit free. Oldest agency j or seouring patent„s

•»bout Irr’gMiion and B •». !
Ì ■ Aliagli i bvlWork now in prio-, , ? ! ql* , clerk to wri 

Government. ^^1
ior 25 cf-ntti fie was w£

,,  other cler-1 6Ì 3 l*»iaticnal

ugh Mur.n & Co. receive 
¿isT.-re, ÌU Ui9

veehly. T.nrcrest clr- 
jonrn.-il. ll'enns, $3 a 
¡«idbyaií newsdsttiors,

■*«‘>4iew!orSshillit -O-n, I>. C-
’ ced at ani 

’ a s  h i n g  t c'lfl;, siif

«r-næniMawDSirjDdtdKikiahnAKr'v :

VVhen you go 
call on Eddie 
Favorite Saloon, 
). K.

see many queer sights in the way of 
battles between turtles, sharks and 
sivordfish, exciting at times and al
ways illustrating the terrible power 
possessed by the monsters of the 
deep.

Two fishermen coming in from 
Lake Worth, Florida, on a lumber 
sloop saw a commotion in the wa
ter and presently became witnesses 
of an all around combat betvreen 
six or seven sharks.

In a few minutes the combatants 
were fighting and plunging almost 
under the sloop’s bow, and the men, 
being afraid of some damage to the 
boat, seized their rifles and fired 
into the mass. After a few shots 
tlie fighting sea tigers fell apart and 
seemed to be intent on finding their 
new antagonists.

Then, as if by preconcerted ac
tion, several plunged directly at the 
boat and hit it a resounding blow 
with force sufficient to knock both 
men flat on the deck.

A second rush was made, and 
then the entire school of sharks be
gan pounding against the sloop’s 
sides. Backing off a dozen rods or 
more, they would come on with 
lightning swiftness, hitting the boat 
squarely, making it quiver from 
stem to stern, and soon there v/ere 
two sharks floating on the 'waves, 
stunned by their own mad rushes, 
but the otliers kept up the fight.

Presently one shark aimed too 
high, skimmed over the sloop’s rail 
and fell on the deck wnth a sound
ing whack.

The two men were badly fright
ened by this time and fired two 
shots at random. Then they each 
seized an ax and dealt the monster 
a terrible blov/.

Up went the shark’s tail and, 
striking one of the men, sent him 
flying into the v/ater. He swam to 
the rail with the energy of despair, 
and his comrade ran to his assist
ance, hut before he could be hauled 
in a shark took a piece out of his 
heel, ' ^  -a..

The blood that flowed from his 
wounded foot dyed the water for a 
yard or more and seemed to excite 
the sharks to greater ferocity. The 
.shark on dock was killed with a 
united blow, but something must bo 
done for the others. Suddenly the 

down in to 'imwounded mai^dived 
the cabin and emerged with a can'
of powder and a coil of fuse. Swiftly 
fastening a piece of pork around the 
can, he attached a short fuse, light
ed it and, going to the stern, thmew 
the can into the mass of sharks.

Before it had hardly touched the 
water a big fellow swallowed it at a 
gulp, and in a second there ivere 
pieces of shark flying in every direc
tion. The effect was magical. The 
sharks fairly fell over each other in 
their flight, and the two pluclcy sea
men were saved from a terrible 
death.— St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Family of 60,OCO;COO.
According to the scientific author

ities, the average female oyster de
posits at least 16,000,000 eggs dur
ing a single spawning season, and' it 
is said to be no uncommon occur
rence for an individual oyster to 
have 50,000,000 and even 60,000,000 
to her credit. Comparatively few 
of those eggs, hov/ever, reach the 
fertilization stage, and of those that 
do few survive it, for many and fa
tal are the dangers that threaten. 
Sudden changes of temperature, 
cold rains, greedy fish— all contrib
ute to further the ends of nature. 
An oyster egg has less than one 
chance in tw’o millions of reaching 
maturity.— National Magazine.

>

A
Let iis iigore with you on all 
;s of wire. Wolf, Hog,Sheep 

«r Goat proof v ire fencing. Have 
jost sold one car of Sp ec ial Wolf  
Proof wdven wire fencing to ^T. 
B. Adams and B. M. Haiberl of 
Sonora.

CH '^ID iE] W Z Is r iD I^ iO W .,

TANKS, TROUGH, AND ALL K IN D  OF TIN WOKK.i 

ESTIM ATES FURNISHED. TERMS CASH.

is. J. C. Icllonalii, Píoprisíress

Her Lost Piano.
“ I just left a young woman friend 

of mine weeping*overher lost piano,”  
said the man. “ It was like this. She 
was engaged to a chap who was aw
fully fond of her. He sent her up 
a piano as a birthday presen't, also^ 
for tlieir flat later on. After awhile
the engagement was broken off for

"You know 
Well, any

what

some reason or oilier, 
how those things are. 
way, my friend thought she had her 
piano.

“ But that was jusi 
didn’t have, iff about a wedf^fome 
piano people called for it and^^ok 
it away with them. The c’̂ ap 
made one j^ayment on it only.” —̂ 
New York Press.,

® îest a c co s n o iv -t ls ij í^ r ís , l i â t e s  R e a s o n a b le ? ^  
_M E A D Q A R TS;^S FO R  C O M il^E R C ÎA L 

>'? jsTsm er^s S a m ó le  R o o m s .

The first six bales of Cotton Ginned in Sonora this 
season was grown from MEBANE’ S TRIUMPH. SEED. 
This cotton matures early, holds wall,^.a large five lock 
boll, p ic is  easy and yields abundantly. SEED FOR 
SALE at SI.00 per bushel. Apply to

Cî^dennen & Robbins, Proprietors.
.lilb M O B I L E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V I C E

AU TO M O BILE—-L-^av - Sonora daily , except Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. m , arrives at Sam Angelo the eacae cyenjag. 

Leaves San A.ngelo at 7 o ’clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $5 each way.
Sl'A G E  leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m arriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night,
STAGE FARE, S4.00, ROUND TRIP , S7 00M R S . J .  C. M G D Ü N A I.D , A G E N T .K a n n e t -h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

rtie  Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED . LEAVE YO U R 

ORDERS, CLEANING AND REPAIRIN G .

Sââp ¡n iha Old Bank Building,

(TH E OLD POTTER ¿H O P .)

A L L  KIN DS OF IRON A N D  WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFLH BD , 
G ASO LIN E EN G IN E, W IN D M ILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT  

NOTICE. GOOD W ORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

The Dangerous Palo do Lscho.
In Mexico there is a plant known 

by the name of palo de leche. It 
belongs to the family of euphorbia. 
The Indians throw the leaves into 
tlie water, and the fish become stu
pefied and,rise to the surface and 
are then caught by the natives. In 
this case the effect of the narcotic 
soon passes off. The milk of this 
plant thrown upon the fire gives oufc 
fumes that produce nausea and 
headache. Tlie milk taken inter
nally is a deadly poison. It will 
produce death or insanity, accord
ing to the dze of the dose.

Is a qiipstion to be considere 
in all countries bot partieoL /I 

w l i e # e  i h e  t e m t n r  

much, between sips

AY r-.e bot is better, safer
more ‘̂econo

f it  O i l  G m

fosed till

IXcbocly 
can Jiiiow or.- r̂y 

thing:. a\) bocoine cxnert 
m orns to spocializo. Wo aro 
c:aiist.s m  prodiicnig' Uio in 
and %'-ogetabl0 .soorts. i n  
li.ava. heoomo cxjjerts. s-'' 
Soeds and reap tho rt\sults o 
F o r .snla evory^-hero. Rp 
catiilosrue and profit by onr 
Sent free on request. Add]

M. F£eRYSC0.,.Ca0 ,

q̂ '̂̂ r̂e of Uiiality” on th 
sells MaB'ie Dari- g R a n g e , D a r iio g  TJook and

f

" ^ e l i p s e  b o x  s t o v e s ,  e t e .
ed



E .K . JA C K SO K , W .L . A L D W E L L , E,>F. y A K D E R  STU C K E N , 
President. Cashier. Vice President.

I ,

D © '^ i l* ’s  ® L i v © r  i M © w s .
P U B L Ï8H ÎÜ » W B K K L Y .=THE F IR S T  K Ä T IO U S L  B A U KB^^ï-SONORA. T E X A S .

C A P IT A L  AN D  SU R PLU S: S 8 S ,0 0 0 . 0 0

MIKE M U R P H Y . ProoHetor.  
?̂‘ S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

5ÜB8C IM î^ 'I0 N  $2 A Y E A R  IN  A D V A N e S

'W'e have never changed oar motto: Give ns Your Bheiriess and we 

■Will Make You Feel at Horae.

Entered at the Postoftiee at Sonora 
second-class matter.________ ^ ^ ____________________^

idtiORA. Texas., Jan. 16, 1809.

i á

THJE JUJSlOll LEAGZnH.

A. F, Ciarksoßj the Lost Lake 
ranchmaa ia 8onorô ïhurrfdb.y

A n d  t ^ © n  b .©  d o © ©  w ^ i t ©  a n d  i f  y o u  
X w i l l  b r i n ^  3 a i s  w r i t i n g s  t o  u s  w a  w i l l  

d © c i p 2 a © r  i t  f o r  ^ y o u  a n d  g w ©  y o u  ^  
a « a c t l y  w h . a t  i t  © a l l s  f o r  a t  t ls .©  l o w 
e s t - ,  c o s t , g u a r a n t e e i n g - . - ^ , p u r i t y  a n d  
freshness cf 'he drills, cars and skill ia  csaipoandiag', 
and ns delay whatever ia the serviee. Cf OGurss we sell 
scores of otbsrtMags cesides perscriptieas.

A L L IS O N ’S P H A R M A C Y ',
Texas'^

Mrs. James 
Rio Thursday, 
to her mo her

tor Del

S to 
per

Sonora,

, 5ÿi -i
il

i l b

DOUBLE ST R E N G TH ,'" L O W  C O S T , 
LESS FREIGHT

Mng

X ÎUXE A-l^CbNCENTI^TEöS

w

Tarver left 
on 8 bw*

Mrs. W iiH on.

Bert E i iw has tl e c i 
make rep n  r'“ ,>aiiâ  atvi 
the Com joero ai i^utel

G= M. VuDoracI m te e hort 
pleasure trip to San Angtlo this 
w eek ^ l^ ^ ^

G. W. Stephenson who ranches 
12 miles north west of Sonora was 
in town Thursday.

Kodol for d}’-8pepsia and indiges. 
tid^ will digest any and all tood at 
any and all times Kodol is guaran
teed to give prompt reliefs« Sold 
by the Aliiison Pharmacy.

W. A GiasBCoek left for the Ter 
ritory last week to attecd^to some 
busineas.

Aug Meckeil whose ranch ioins 
the town <m the east,Lit tor Mason 
county this week to visit his bro
ther who ia very siok.

Hall Bros, the Buggy Boys of 
San Angelo,wdll be in Sonora next

The Junior League was organiz 
ed Sunday Dec. 2U h, 1908, with 
the membership of forty five and 
the following ofiioers. Prof R S 
Thomas superintendent, Rector 
Caaenbary president, Lois Gilbert 
secretary, Winnie Davis organist. 
The League meets every Sunday 
afternoon and has been growing in 
interest and numbers since its or
ganization ^

Ben Cusenbary, Jr.,
Press Reporter.

GUI EolFcs Service.

On the second Sunday in Feb. 
if nothing prevents, we will have 
ane;*Oid Folks Service”  at the 
Methodist church. Tell all the 
“ old folks”  to come. This is for 
their comfort and encouragement. 
The pastor o f  the Metbodisiehurch 
has a great love for the old ioiks,.

M en’s Greatriess;s God’s 
W^SS^ÆÎucss.

Great-

.&0 TICE.

I wish to thank my patrons and 
the public generally for their p.at- 
ronage in the past and hope they 
will Guntimie )o do so during this 
month while the dairy is in charge 
of Dug Dean I  will be borne again 
on February 1-it and .again give the 
busiDOss my personal aUeation.

Respeclfaiiyj
Mrs. Grace Tarver.

T rv  Si O n c e .
There is moro actual miseyy and 

lees danger in a ease of itching, 
skin disease than any other 
ment, Hunt’ s Cure is manufac
tured especially fer these ^usea. 
,lt relieves iBsi.anily and cures 
promptly

A great test; a great subject: 
Isaiah 57: 15—“ E’or ihuB saith the 
high and lofty One that inbabiteih 
eieroity,. Whose name is holy, I 
d^veii in the high and holy plaoo, 
with him also mat is of a conf.riie 
and humble spirit, to revive tpe 
spirit of tbe buralSle and to revive 
the heart t|f the contrite. Come 
ou.tmnd hear ikbeiit irue greatness.

Subject for mgat will bs found
in Luxe 1Ö; 29

The usher services at the Metho
dist church for Sunday are Union 
Sunday schi>§l at 10 a.m. Junior 
Lesgue 3 p m,

ours for proaßibiDg 11 a.ra.,and
7:15 p m.

C, T. Davis, Pastor.

Ahsoi^^e ! ;^g« a raatee d

M E X IO A W S ClIO O L, 
--------

The trustees of the Sonora la - 
dependent School dislrio\,^ have

week with a 
backi;iQiEH

string o f buggies^nd

- S »

V. L

;^O H  ^ P O ï S O N O U ^
Absolutely tree from any crude substance. Contains no tar oil. 

Infalible in curative eflect. No injury to sheep or W'ool. Requires 
no addition besides wrter. No sediment. No stirring. Mixes wifil 
cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, or salty.

ITS USE F E R .^ 5 T T E D  C F F ÏC 1A L  D lFPifi^C S FO R

S H E E P  S C A B . C U R E S iVIAi^GE AÎ^D L IC E  Oi

C A T T L E  Ä H D  H O G S . rtU C H  C H E A F E îi

T H A f4  T O B A C C O  C R U D E  LSQUSD D IPS

.8^0 D EAi^ER TH A f^ LIM E  Af^D  SU L P H U R .

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, or 300 
gallons for Ticks and Lice,

n̂e gallon can, $1.75; Five gallon can 

SOLE PROPRIFiTORS A N D  M A N U FA C TU R E R S,¡77 !iline!36 Si, thioage.WILLM. COOPER̂  & NEPHEWS,
F.

:WEWTHAL

Good fo f e u t^  burns, bruises 
and tici'atcheis, but especially re
commended for piles— DfcWitt’ s 
Oarbolized Witch Hazel 8alye, 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

In our notice last week of the 
attendance at the W oodmen’s sup
per, we accidentally omitted the 
names of S, H. Stokes and J. D 
Lowrey. *

For health and happiness— De 
Witt’ s Little Early Risers— plea
sant little iiver pills,the beet made 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

Geo. 8. Allison, one of the S o
nora Countrys suocessfal divsrsifi 
ed stockmen, was in town Wed- 
eneday on business.
Take D eW ilt's Kidney and Blad
der Pills. They are for weak back, 
backache, rheumatic pains and all 
kidney and bladder troubles,Sooth 
ing and antiseptic. Regular size 
50c. Sold by Allison Pharmacy.

James Cornell went to San An
gelo, Thursday, to receive the 
“ Jackson”  car recently bought by 
Cornejl & Wardlaw through E. F. 
Vander Stuckea Co , Sonora.

John .4. Ward who ranches west 
o^town, has been having a time 
fighting ofl the grip and working 
with the goats.

temperature a tM h e ^ tte s t  
on Sunday in S-onora was 75 de
grees and fell to 14 during the 
night A light snow covered the 
ground Monday and at sundown 
the register showed 16, and during 
the night fell to 10 degrees. Tbe 
highest it^got Tuesdiy waa 28 
There was no mist,aka about it 
being/foid ia Sonora Tuesday.
Kennedy’ s Laxative Cough Syrup

^igHgod Miss Willie Crouch ot 
Gameville to teach tbe Aiexican 
children and ths sessin^ kiiga:i 
Monday, ih e  school will last'4 
months a n ^   ̂ is hop'ell ^ h e  chil
dren of the Mexicans wilXi^take 
advantage of ihis chance.

\o. w.

The effleers of tbe WoodniiM of 
the World installed on the night of 
January 2, 1909,were; J.O .Roun
tree, C.C ; W. B. Hayes, A L ; R 
F. Halbert, Bajiker; J. A. Hager- 
iuod, Clerk; A .F,Bellow s, Escort; 
J.A.W ard Watchman; W .P.Roun
tree,Sentry; P\H. White,Pnysician 
S. H. Stokes was instailing officer.

Every fuf̂ other
is or should be worried when the 
little ones have a cough or cold. 
It may lead to croup or pleurisy 
or pneumonia— then to something 
more serious. Ballard’sHorehound 
Syrup will cure the trouble at once 
and prevent any' com piicatibo. 
Sold by J, Leweothal,

County Treasurer J.E.Grimland 
will receipt you for your road lax. 
Pay $3 now and save S2.

Sam Nicks Jr., of Schleicher 
county, was in Sonora Wednesday 
for supplies,
®“Judge L. J. Y\7ardJaw left for St, 
Louis Thursday, on profession 1 
business.

J. W. Plncham wi^o rar nos 1 
miles south of Sonora w*- in tow i 
Tuesday trading.

D, J. Wyatt returned this week 
from a m.onths pleasure and busi
ness trip to San Antonio, Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells. Mi.

the prospects forWyatt thinks 
good prices for cattle f e l l e r  thanC H E M IS T  and D R D C C IS T .

PER FU M ERY, F A N C Y  T O IL E T  AR TICL E S, PIPES, C IG AR S, W IN D OW

G LA SS, P A IN T ^ , pTjT T Y , ETGæ  A  CHOICE LIN E  OF

W Â T C H E S , J E W E L R Y  and S IL V E R W A R E , 

 ̂ Books and Statioo.erv-

H O TiC E . C ID E R E T T E S .

.^-Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Sutton 
County,Texas, wiU at its February 
term, 1909, receive bids or pro- 
rosa}a from aj^ffiankiog corpora

tion, association, or individual 
banker to act as County Deposi
tory of the fueJa of said Sutton 
county lor the two years beginning 
with tbe month of February, 1909.

Said bid or bids shall be under 
sea!;'‘̂ sha!l bia„e the rate of interest 
that said banking corporation, as- 
eoeiatioo, or individual banker 
making same oifjia  to p,“ on the 
funds of thg./a d -®-<-on County, 
pad shall ha ac^bipanied by a 
certified check iáhe sum of One 
Hundred (̂ $100X̂ 3 Dv.d¡ars as a 
guarantee oLtl^kood faith on the 
part of the Ld/er, and that if his 
bid be sccejted that be will enter 
into a 4h-hd..A'£,’ .̂r_ea'->ired by law

Said Lds’wiilhB 
eesBion of t h e  
Court on the

An apple in the eider mill 
Is just the thing to fi 1 the bill.

— Baltimore Sun
An when the cider’ s in the jug 
It ’s just the thing to fill mug 

— Indian apolf^'^Gews.
And when the mug is drunken 

down
The thing ia the 

tow n — Nas
I paint the 

kmencan.
And, having

edga,V,_ 
Tne thing 

pledge,
<. __Q,

80 near the

to sign the

lasts nearly as g^od as maple su
gar. It cures the cold by gently 
moving the bowels ap/dat the same 
time it is soothing for throat irri
tation, thereby stopping the cough 
Sold by the ATison Pharmacy.

D. K. McMullan whose ranch is 
35 miles south of Sonora, was in 
town Thursday and reports having 
found near one of his tanks, this 
week, a human skull. Mr. Mc
Mullan cannot aocoaat Tor it uq- 
les8 it was the skall of a Mr.Scott, 
a carpenter from Greenville, who 
three years ago while at work on 
the ranch, disappeared. Search 
and enquiries were made for him 
at the time but no trace was ever 
found. His mind was deranged^ 
the time he left the ranch a: 
is now supposed he lost 
and died iu the hills 
Mull an has majie 
for other bo:

Goti^^cider’ l! 
Nor throwa-d

^ost-Dispati

in years. /"
Kodol digests all tbe food you 

eat. If you will lake Kodol for a 
little vi^aije you will no longer 
haye indigestion. It is pleasant 
to take, acts promptly. Sold by 
Allison Pharmacy,

Lem Stokes who has been away 
the past month with horses, came 
home W eduescey on a short visit. 
He has the horses for sale at San 
Angelo.

Mrs. J. C^_^cj)pnald. owner of 
the Cotmrftircial Hotel, returned 
Saturday from a visit to her sister 
Mrs Otis Mitchell at Pecos. Mrs, 
McDonald w'as accompanied byher 
daughter Estelle and son Arthur 

jdtending school ia Austin
¿jr Stuart and children, 

yeoa and children 
likson a sister of Mrs. 
ved Saturday from 

panied by G. W. 
Brady phone^an in 

bey left Brad 
[o’ clock and ar 

4. This 
tnng to go a 

get to Son; 
of the

Pay Grimiand S3 am
S2 on the road tax for 19Ü9.

gave

Mra>.,W. C. Brysou and children 
visit to relativesreturned from a 

at Brady toalurday.
M .8 .Middiemise has commenced 

painting the front of the E.'aF. 
Vauder sfucken Co. "--—-7  ̂
warehouse,

store and

S. F Stücken has let*̂ contracts 
for tfib painting and remodeling of 
bis residence aqd also for tbe ImUd«•»i-
ing OI three additional rooms,

Tom Nolen, county clerk of 
Crockett county and editor of tbe 
Ozona K 'cker, was in Sonora last 
week for his iittie daughter wno 
had been on a visit to her aunt 
Mrs. E. S. Briant,

Mrs. G .R  McCaraey and family 
of Baliingei', are in Sonora tbe 
guests of Judge and Mrs. L. J. 
WardJaw. Mrs. .iJcCaraey is a 
sister to L. J. aad C. B. Wardlaw.

W. B, Smith the cattleman who 
ranches on tbe old Gillespie place 
was in Sonora Monday, on busi
ness.

Mrs, Arthur Stuart and children 
returned from Brady Saturday, 
Miss Leia Jackeoo, Mrs. Stuart.s 
sister accompanied them and will 
remain for an indefinite visit.

K E L I jE  r —S HA li i\

The friends of Miss Hoshell 
Kelley and Henry V. Sharp were 
surprised to learn of their marri
age at. Eldorado on Friday Jan. 8, 
1909,Judge J .A . Whitten officiating 
The happy couple have gone to 
San Angelo and other points on a 
visit. The News extends its best 
wishes and congratulations. The 
brid^ ^  the eldest daughter of Mr, 
liod Mrs. W. N. Kelley of the 
Owenviile country, and the groom 
is a well-known young stockman 
of the Sonora Country.'’ ^

^Cl.aude Hudspeth ii*in Austin as 
senator from this district and apart 
from being one of the committee 
to notify the House that the Sen» 
ate was readyfor business,offered a 
resolution to order 5 daily papers 
for each member. Claude never 
forgets the pencil-pushers— even if 
most of the boys pay for their 
■‘ type writers”  at 15 cents per 
diem (that ia the country press in 
Claude’ s distrio!) but knowing lha; 
the country press is behind him 
on his wild animal bill, and know
ing from past personal experience 
that the “ country press”  is always 
behind the countrys development 
knew it was not necesBary to add 
laLLe list the county papers, and 
then the appropriations would not 
stand it, but the News believes 
that the country press will support 
the Wild Animal Bill even if each 
member of the Legislature dose 
not get five copies of their choice. 
Dailv papers will be so numerous 
in Texas after the devolopment 
resulting from the Wild Animal 
Bounty Bill ih it there will be no 
need to buy papers for th e^ R e  
presentalives.

Hides and furs bought by E. 7F. 
VarTder Stucken Co

¡ r o t h e r ^ t E e

N0 Ü08 to •‘ ‘ ‘id . .

A, T. Stuart got home Tuesday 
with the cattle recently purchased 
from Irve E llis of Menard county

We wiiLbuy yourihides and furs 
E .,F . Vander Sfucken Co.

J J Ford is here \o attend to his 
shearing of goats vihich he has 
dated for the 20th.

The highest price paid for hides 
and furs at

E. F. Vauder Stucken Co.
C.B M'ardlaw of the commission 

firm of Martin & Wardlaw of 8c- 
nora, sold 500 Angora stock goats 
to J, W’ . Pincham at S2 75

Bring your bides and furs‘ to us 
we vt?ill pay highest price for them 

S. F. Vauder Btucken Co.
T.J 8tuart & Son of Sonora.sold 

137 head of Durham stock cattle to 
John Schapg of Brady at per 
bead.

W .T .O , Holman oi-^on ora^o»^
300 steers, coming threes and up 
Sam Butler of San Angelo, at an 
average of S30, One hundred of 
these steers vrill be put on feed for 
a finish and the others go to the 
Territory. N«
.g^̂ Nortb & Hamilton bought the 
property on Main street occupied 
by them from T. L. Benson of Ei 
Dorado for $1500. J. A .Cope Com- 
mission Go., made the deal.

The News has a few blanks on 
which cattlemen may make appli- 
cafioo for Government Black Leg 
Vaceeia.

Sam Butler of San Angelo, re
ported this week that Chas Broom 
o f the “ Ody of Angels”  bought 
from S.E.Couch oi Crockettcounty 
400 steers, coming threes and up 
at S25 and 200 cows at $15.

Roy Hudspeth, the handsome 
young ranchman of Sutton county, 
says if we have a good spring he 
will feel like getting married, Roy 
has a string of steers, from coming 
ones to fives for sale in parts or 
parcels to suit buyers, He ‘ -feels 
it in hie bones’ ’ that the prices for 
cattle will be better and would 
like to hold his eiuff till just be
fore the sign was in the feet. Roy 
was here this week-

H. Spruce shipped one car of 
horses to Nacogdoches Wednesday 
noorning— Contractor Joe Ford ie 
building a nice $5,0'. 0 00 residence 
for Mr. Spruce two miles west of 
town.— Marathon Eagle

Haselstein Cattla-7
W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 

owner of the Hageletein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying 

i ^ H w .  A, GLASSCOCK,
16lf Sonora, Texas.

Dont worry about the railroad. 
Build your heme in Sonora, There 
is no place better.

The Orient or any other railroad 
that passes through Sutton county, 
will come to Sonora if tbe people 
will stay with the News boys.

Come right into town and buy a 
home; make Sonora your head- 
quarte,rs. There is no better town 
on or off the map.

You may depend on tne News 
doing the right thing at the right 
time. Build your home in Sonora.

The survey for the Orient rail
road is through Sonora on a seyen- 
teiilh grade and Sonora is bound 
to get it—if we put up. and thats 
what we always do. Sonora is, 
noted for that spirit of progres-

D R . VV. G . J A R N A G Î N ,
REtííDEN T D E N T ÍST r

S o n o r a ,  -  ■ T e x a s .
Ali Work Guaranteed.

B. G. BURCHETT,
Vt’ indmill erector and repairer. 

Gasoline engine installing and

The rain fall in Sonora for t 
year 1908, was just three po^ 
more than 22 inches. This i. 
lowest total in six years 
Sonora Country with thê  
tion of 1904 when the rai 
21 1 2 inches.

he

^_Ç,O ATM EN  !

The sudden chan^ 
^^tire Sunday night 

News the adviseabili 
raisers phenini 
DailyStandard 
That paper 

ice«, ref

^oairing, ______

Sonora*. T e x a s ,

FRED
BOOT a n d  s h o e  MAKER.. 

R EPAIR IN G  N E A T L Y  DONE.' 

CHARGES REASO NABLE.

^  r S o n o r a ^  T e x a s

D , H . K I R K L A N D ,
S a d d le  a n d  H a m e ?  s  iVBaker«
R ^ A IP J N G " iY s p e c i a l t y .
la  the Cope building.

SONORA, TEXAS.

jomr s wmBunH“B.ools M ason ,
ALL KINDS OF STONE AND 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN

FIRST CLASS STYLE. 

SONORA, - T E X A S .

E r n p lo y m e n t  B u r e a u .

Ail kinds of labor contracted. 

Also Spanish Interperting,

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TR A IN ER  BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon,

J .  H ;. I iu c k i© , '

W IN D M ILL ERECTOR AND

r e p a i r e r .
All kinds o f Gasoline and Steam 

Engines put up and repaired, 
TERTvIS—S 3 . 5 0  p e r  d a y ,

"5ON0RA, TEXAS.

5 0 0 0  POST© W A N T

We want 5000 cedar feccjlf pQgjg 
6 1-2 feet long. None good «
ones will be bought. J i  ^

E. F. Vander Stj^eken Co. I
G O O P ^  ^ Q D  

P H O S ^ E ^ G  ^

/

DAILY

T O ^  O B LE
b e t w e e n  ,

Ian

B h

iTenj
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. -îfie Mystery
of

TîieYeüowKooiii
By GASTON LEHOUX

C opyriöht. 1908, by  B rentano’ s

 ̂ • ............-
.‘\s 1 immi'Cilately saw, partially fiijorin;? of wood—was covered with S

siiattcrcfl and oiit of commission.
My friona, who -went about hi,s work

meíliodlcáilj^ sileutly studied the room 
in wiiicli we were. It was large and 
well lighted. Two big -windows—al
most bays—were protected by strong 
iron bars and looked out upon a -wide 
extent of country.

The -Rdiole of one side of the labora
tory wa.s taken up with a large chim
ney, crucibles, ovens and such imple
ments as are needed for chemical ex
periments; tables loaded with vials, 
pajiei-s, reports, an electrical machine 
—an apparatus, as M. Darzac informed 

■ me, employed by Professor Stangerson 
wore a flat Basque cap. He was dress- demonstrate the dissociation of mat-

■single yellovr mat which -was large 
enough to cover nearly the whole 
room, uii!d,fir the bed and under the 
dressing tnPIe, the only piece of furni
ture that remained upright. The cen
ter roniul table, the night table and 
two chairs had been overturned. These 
did not pro- '̂ent a large stain of blood 
being visible on the mat, made, as 
Daddy Jacciues informed us, by the 
blood Vv’hich had flowed from the 
wound on Mile. Staugerscu’s forehead. 
Besides these stains drops of blood 
had fallen in all directions, in line 
■with the visible traces of the foot
steps, large and black, of the murder
er. Everything led to the ¡'resumption

at the l’dïïa, Tuonsienr, as your friend 
is doing now, for whoever heard of 
a mattress having a double bottom?” 

My friend alone seemed able to talk 
intelligently. He called out from un
der the bed:

“The mat here has been moved out 
of place. Who did it?”

‘We did, monsieur,” explained Dad
dy Jacques. “When we could not And 
the assassin we asked ourselves 
whether there Avas not some hole in 
the floor.”

“There is not,” replied Rouletabille. 
“ Is there a cellar?”

“ No, there’s no cellar. But th.at has 
not stopped our searching and has not
prevented the examining magistrate

ed in a complete suit of chestnut col- under the action of solar light— that these drops of blood had fallen and his registrar from studying the

As he listened to what M. Dhrzac 
had to say Rouletabille turned paie.

“Has Frederic Larsan found out the 
truth, which I can only guess at?” he 
munnufod. “ lie  is very clever—very 
clever—and I admire him. Yet I have 
discovered many things.”

“ Moral or material?” I asked.
“ Several moral, one material. 

for example.”
And rajtidly he drew from his waist

coat pocket ;i piece of paper in which 
ho had placed a light colored hair from 
a woman’s head.

CHAPTER VIIÎ.

M^elveteen, worn at the sides; sa- other scieutifle Implements.
ibots'"' were on his feet. He had rather 
a waspish looking face, the expression 
of -which lightened, however, as soon 
as he saw M. Darzac.

“Friends,” said our guide. “Nobody 
in the paAdlion, Daddy Jacques?” ,

Along the Avails AA'ere cabinets, plain 
or glass fronted, through which were 
A'isible microKScopes, special photo- 
grapliie apparatus and a large quanti
ty of crystals.

Rouletabille, Avho was ferreting In

from the AA'ound of the man AA'ho had 
for a moment placed his red hand on 
the wall. There Avere other traces of 
the same hand on the wall, but much 
less distinct.

“ See—see this blood on the wall!” I 
could net help exclaiming. “The man

floor plank by plank, as if there had 
been a cellar under it.”

The reporter then reappeared. Ills 
eyes were sitarkliug and his nor3trils 
qniA'ered. He remained on his hands 
and knees. Thus he made his way to 
the four corners of the room, so to

The Examining Magistrate Ques
tions Mile. Stangerson.

“ I ought not to allow anybody to en- chimney, put his fingers into one pre.ssed his hand so heavily upon speak, sniiSiig and going around ev
ter, M. Robert, but of course the order crucibles. Suddenly he drew p- darkness must certainly have erything—everything that we could
does 'not apply to you. These gentle- f̂ ^̂ ŝelf up and held up a piece of half thought that he was pu.shing at a door, see, AA’hich AA'as not much, and every- 
■men of justice haA-e seen eA’eiwthing- constimed paper in his hand. He step- That’s why he pressed on it so hard, thiiig that we could not see, which 
there is to be seen and made enough Avhere Ave were talking by loaAflng on the yèllow paper the terri- must have been infinite,
drawings and drawn up enough re- AvindoAvs.  ̂ evidence. I don’t think there are The toilet table Avas a simple table
ports”— I iveep tuat for u.s, Si. Darzac,”  he many hands in the world of that sort, standing on four legs. There AA’as

I

“ Excuse me, M. Jacques, one ques
tion before anything else,” said Roule
tabille.

“What is It, young man? If I can 
answer it”—

“Did your mistress veear her hair in 
bands that OA’ening? Ŷ ou kuoAv AA'hat 
Ï mean—over her forehead?”

“No, young man. My mistress neA'er 
wore her hair in tlie way you sug,gest, 
neither on that day «or on any other. 
She had her hair draAvn up, as usual, 
so that her btiautiful forehead could be 
seen, pure as that of an unborn child!” 

Rouletabille grunted and sot to work 
examining the door, finding that it fas
tened itself automatically. He satis- 
lied himself that it could iieA’er remain 
open and needed a key to open it. 
Then Ave entered the A'estibulo, a small, 
"AA’cIl lit room paved Avith square red 
tiies.

“Ah, this is the AA’indow’ by w’uich 
the murderer escaped!” said Roule
tabille.

“ So they keep on saying, monsieur; 
so they keep on saying. But if he had 
goue off that Avay Ave should have been 
sure to have seen him. \Ve are not 
blind, neither M. Stangerson nor I nor 
the concierjges who are in pri.son. Why 
have they not put me In prison, too, on 
account of my revolver?”

Rouletabille had rdready opened the 
Ti'indoAA’ and was examining the shut
ters.

“ Were these closed at the time of the 
crime?”

“And fastened Avith the iron catch 
inside,” said Daddy Jacques, “and I 
am quite sure that the murderer did 
not got out that way.”

“Are there auy blood stains?”
“ I’ es—on the stones outside—but 

blood of what?”
“Ah,” said RoAiletabille, “ there are 

footmarks visible on the path! The 
ground was very moist. I will look 
into that presently.”

“Nonsense!” said Daddy Jacques. 
“ The murderer did not go that Avay.” 

“ Which Avay did he go, thou?”
“ How do I know?”
Rouietablllo looked at everything, 

«melled everything. He vreut down on 
his knees and rapidly examined CA’ery 
one of the paving tiles. Daddy Jacques 
went on:

“ Ah, you can’t find anything, mon
sieur. Nothing has been found. And 
noAA’̂ it is all clirtj’. Too many persons 
have tramped over It. They Avouldn’t 
let me AA'ash It. but on the day of the 
crime I had Avashed the floor thor
oughly, and if the murderer had cross
ed it with his hobnailed boots I should 
not have failed to see where he had 
been. He has left marks enough in 
mademoiselle’s chamber.”

Rouletabille rose.
“ “When was the. last time j’ou washed 

these tiles?” he asked, and he fixed on 
Daddy Jacques a most searching look.

‘•Why—as I told you—on the daj' of 
the crime, toward half past 5—while 
(pAademoiselle and her father were tak- 

a little AA’aIk before dinner here in 
room. They dined in the labora

tory!^ The next day the examining 
jj ĵ '̂o-i^ r̂ate came and saw all the marks 
there floor as plainly as if
they made Avith ink on Avhite

neither in the laboratory 
nor in the i^estlbule, AA’bich were both 
as clean as ^ ugaa'- pin, Avere there any 
traces of a ^ a n 's  footmarks. Since 
they have been\ found near this win- 
doAV outside, he^nust haA’e made his 
way through the f i l in g  of the yelloAV 
room into the attic\then cut his Avay 
tlirou.gh the roof am\ dropped to the 
ground outside the voti-aibule window. 
But there’s no hole, neitV-ier in the ceil
ing of the yellow room uo.v p-j the roof 
of my attic; that’s absolutely certain. 
So, you see, we knoAV noth;^g_jiQtli- 
ing. And nothing Avill CAmr be k^own! 
It’s a mystery of the devil’s owi, mak
ing.”

Rouletabille Avent down upon p.g 
kuH's again almost in front of a sm.p 
lavatory at the back of the vestibule

said.
I bent over the piece of scorched 

paper Avhich M. Darzac took from the 
hand of Rouletabille and read dis
tinctly the only v/ords that remained 
legible:

“Presbytery — lost nothing — charm, 
nor the gar—its brightness.”

Twice since tlio morning these same 
meaningless words lind iffruck me. and 
for the second time I saw that they 
produced on the Sorbonne professor 
the same paralyzing effect. JI. Dar- 
zne’s first nn.xiety shoAved Itself when 
he turned his eyes in the direction of 
Daddy Jacques. But. occupied as he 
was at another AA'indow, i;e had seen 
nothing. Then, tremblingly opening 
his pocketbook, he put the piece of pa
per into it, sighing, “My God!”

During this time Rouletabille had 
mounted into the opening of the fire
grate—that is to say, he bad got upon 
the bricks of a furnace—and Avas at
tentively examining the chimney, 
which grcAÂ  naiTOAver toAvard the top. 
the outlet from it being closed v,’ith ; 
sheets of iron fastened into the brick- I 
worii, through which passed three  ̂
small chimneys.

“ Impossible to got out that Avay,”  he 
said, jumping b.ack into the laboratory. 
“ Besides, oven if he had tried to do It. 
he AA’ould have broi3g;ht ail that iron
work doAA’n to tb.e ground. No. no; it i.s 
n"ot on that side avc hiiA’e to soa:‘ch.” 

Rouletabille next examined the fur
niture and opened the door.s of the 
cabinets. Then he came to the win
dows, through which, he declared, no 
one could posi-’ibly have passed. At the 
second avIiuIoaa- ho found Daddy 
Jacques in ccntemplntion.

“ Yvell, Daddy Jnctjucs,” be said, 
“ what are you looking at?”

“That policeman who is always go
ing rouj-;d and round the lake. Another 
of those fellows Avho think they can 
see better than anybody else!”

“ Ŷ ou don’t knoAA’ Frederic Larsan, 
Daddy Jacques, or you Avouldii't s'peak 
of him in that wa.v,” said Roulotai'ille 
in a melancholy tone. “ If there is any 
one who Avill find tlio iru7rderer It will 
be he.” And Rouletabille heaA’ed a 
deep sigh. _____

C H A P T E R  V Î Î ,

in Which RouIeiablHe Sets Oui on 
an Expedition Under the Bed.

OHLETABILLE, having pushed 
open the door of the yelloAV 
room, paused ou the threshold. 
The chamber was dark. Dad

dy Jacques was about to open the 
blbaGS when Rouletabille stopped him.

“ Did not the tragedy take place in 
compieto darkness?” lie asked.

“ No, young man; I don’t think so. 
Mademoiselle alAvays had a night light 
on her table, and I lit it every even
ing before she Avent to bed. I was a 
sort of chambermaid, you must uu 
dorstand, Avhen the evening came. 'The 
real chambermaid did not come here 
much before the morning. Made
moiselle Avorked late—far into the 
night.”

"Where did the table with the night 
light stand—far from the bed?”

“ Some Avny from the bod.”
“ Can you light the burner now?” 
“The lamp is broken and the oil that 

was in it Avas spilled when the table 
Avas upset. All the rest of the things 
in the room remain just as they wore. 
I have onlj’ to open the blinds for you 
to see.”

“WMit.”
Rotfletabille went back into the lab

oratory, closed the shutters of the 
tAvo windoATs and the door of the a os- 
tlbulo. When we Avere in complete 
darkness he lit a war A’csta and asked 
Daddy Jacques to move to the middle 
of the chamber with it to the place 
Avhere the night light was burning 
that night.

Daddy Jacque.s, aa’Iio was in his
------_ 1 . 1 ni- stocklng.s—he usually left his sabots
An tba- position he remained or ano -vesti’oule—entered the yclloAV'
fi minuci.

I asked him Avhen he got
hp.

very important. A dror 
^<^f?SB|j^eplied, turning toAvar/ 

”  snoke. ‘ 'AViiiil
Aorat'' V-’dI 

tibr-

th/' _.rown or

T'ai

with his bit of a A'esta. We 
y distinguished objects over- 

the fiooi’, a bed in one cor- 
¿V and in front of us to the loft the 

m of a looking glass hanging on 
^all near to the bod.

t will do. You may noAV open 
ds,” said Rouletabille. 

come auy farther,” Daddy 
ed. “Y’ ou may make

It is big and strong, and the fingers 
are nearly all one,as long as the other. 
The thumb is AA’antiiig, and Ave have 
only the mark of the palm, but if we 
follow the trace of the hand,” I con
tinued, “Ave see that after leaving its 
Imprint on the Avail the toucli sought 
the door, found it and theji felt for the 
lock.”

“No doubt,” intemipted Rouletabille, 
chuckling, “only there is n.o blood 
either on the lock or on the bolt.” 

“ Y/hat does that prove?” I rejoined, 
with a good sense of which I was 
proud. “ He might haA’e opened the 
lock with his left hand, Avhich would 
have been quite natural, his right hand 
being Avonndod.”

“ lie didn’t open it at all,” Daddy 
Jacques .again exclaimed. “We are not 
fools, and there were four of ils when 
we burst open the door.”

“What a queer hand! Look what a 
queer han^ it Is'” I said.

“ It is a* A’ery natural hand,” said 
Rouletabille, “ of Avhich the shape has 
been deformed by its having slipped 
on the wall. The man dried his hand 
on the wall. He must be a man about 
fiA’e feet eight In height.”

“How do 3’ ou come at that?”
“ Bj" the height of the marks on the , 

wall.”
My friend next occupied himself 

with the mark of the bullet in the 
wall. It Avas a round hole,

‘'This ball Avas fired straight, not 
from above, and conseqiiently not 
from beloAv.”

Rouletabllie went back to the door 
and carefully examined the lock and 
tlie holt, satisf.ving himself that the 
door had eertal’nly been burst open 
from the outside, and, further, that 
the kcj’ had been found iu the lock on 
the Inside of the chamber. He finallj’ 
satisfied himself that with the kej’ in 
the lock the door could not possibly 
bo opened from without with another 
key. Having ina.de sure of all these 
details, he let fall these AA’ords, “That’s 
better!” Thon, sitting doAvn on the 
ground, he hastilj’- took off his boots 
and in his socks went into the room.

The first thing he did Avas to exam
ine minutely the oAmrturned furniture. 
We AAuitched him in silence.

“ Young felloAV, you are giving your
self a great deal of trouble,” said Dad
dy Jacques Ironiealijn 

Rouletabille raised his head and 
said:

“Y"ou have spoken the simple truth. 
Daddy Jacques. Your mistress did 
not have her hair iu bands that even
ing. I ^ ’as a donkey to have believed 
she did.”

Then, with the suppleness of a ser
pent, ho slipped under the bed. Pres- 
entlj’ we heard him ask:

“At what time, M. Jacques, did M. 
and Mile. Stangerson arrive at the 
laboratory ?’’

“At fl o’clock.”
The A’oice of Rouletabille continued: 
“I’ cs, he’s been under here, that’s 

certain. In fact, there was nowhere 
else Avhere he could have hidden him
self. ITei'c, too, are the marks of his 
hobnails. Vrhen you entered, all four 
of A’ou, did you look under the bed?”

“At once. We drew It right out of its 
pl.ace.”

“ And between the mattresses?’’
“There was onlj’ one on the bed, and 

on that mademoiseile Avas placed, and 
M. Stangerson and the concierge im
mediately carried it into the labora
tory. Undm- the mattress there was 
nothing but the metal netting, which 
could not conceal anything or anj’- 
body. Remember, monsieur, that there 
wore four of us. and wo couldn’t fail 
to see everything, the chamber is so 
small and scantily furnished, and all 
Avas locked behind in the pavilion.”

I A’ontured on a hypothesis:
“Perhaps he got away w-ith the mat- . 

tress—in the mattress! Anything Is 
possible in the face of such a mystery. 
In their distress of mind M. Stanger
son and the concierge may not have 
noticed thej' Avere bearing a double 
weight, especially If the concierge 
Avertr un accomplice. I throw vrtrt this
hj'pothesis for Avhat it is AAmrth, but it 
explains many things and particularly 
the fact that neither the lahoi’atory 
nor the A'estibulo bears any traces of 
the footmarks found In the room. If 
in carrying mademoiselle on the mat
tress from the laboratory they rested 
for a moment there might have been 
an opportunitj’ for the man in H to

nothing about it by vdiich it could 
possibly be changed into a temporary 
hiding place. There Avas not a closet 
or cupboard. Mile. Stangerson kept 
her Avardrobe at the chateau.

liouletabille literally passed his nose 
aud hands along tlie Avails, constructed 
of solid brickAvork. M'heu he liad 
finished AA’Ith the Avails and passed his 
agile fingers over every portion of the 
yelloAv paper covering them he reached 
to the ceiling, Avhich he vzas able to 
touch by mounting on a chair placed 
on the toilet table, aud by moving 
this ingoniouslj' constructed stage 
from place to place ho examined ev
ery foot of it. Vv'hen he had finished 
his scrutiny of tiie ceiling, AA’here he 
cnrefulij^ examined the hole made by 
the second bullet, he approached the 
AvindoAV and once more examined the 
iron bars and blinds, all of which 
were solid and intact. At last he ga\'e 
a grunt of satisfaction and declared, 
“Now I am at easel”

“ iYeil, do 3'ou believe Chat the poor 
dear 3'ouug lady AA'as shut up when 
she wajS being murdered—when she 
cried out for help’/” Availed Daddy 
Jacques.

“ Yes,” said the youug reporter, dry
ing his- foi’ehead; ‘'the 3’eiloAv room 
was as tightly’ shut as au iron safe.” 

e Bete du Bon Dieu,” muttered 
y Jacques—“the Bete du Bou Dieu 

h^seii, if she had committed the 
crime, could uot have escaped. Lis
ten! Do you hear it? Hush!”

Daddy'- Jacques made us a sign to 
keep quiet aud, stretching his arm to
Avard the v.all nearest the forest, lis
tened to something AA’hich aa’o couid 
not hear.

‘•it’s ansAveriug,” he said at length. 
“1 must kill it. It is too AA'icked, but 
it’s the Bete du Bou Dieu, aud every 
night it goes to pray on the tomb of 
St. Genevieve, and nobody dares to 
touch her for fear that Mother An- 
genoux should cast au evil spoil on 
them.”

‘•Hoav big is the Bete du Eon Dieu?” 
“ Nearly as big as a small retriever— 

a monster, I tell yon. Ah, 1 have asked 
my'self moi'e thau once Avhether it was 
uot she that took our poor made
moiselle by the throat Avith her claws. 
But the Bete du Bou Dieu does uot 
AA’ear hobnailed boots, nor fire revolv
ers, nor has she a hand like that!” ex
claimed Daddy Jacques, again point
ing out to us the red mark on the Avail. 
•‘Besides, Ave should have seen her as 
well as Ave would have seen a man.” 

“ Evidently,” I s/iid. “ Before we had 
seen this yellow room I had also asked 
myself Avhether the cat of Mother An- 
geuoux”— ^

“ You also!” cried Rouletabille. ’ 
“ D'idn’t you?” I asked.
“Not for a moment. After reading 

the article in the Matin I knew that 
a eat had nothing to do with the mat
ter. But I swear hoav that .a frightful 
tragedy has been enacted here. You 
say' nothing about the Basque cap or 
the handkerchief found here. Daddy 
Jacques.”

“Of course the magistrate has taken 
them,” tlie old man ansAvered hesi
tatingly.

“ I haven’t seen either the handker
chief or the cap, yet I can tell you 
hoAA' they are made,” the reporter said 
to him graA’cly.

“Oh, you are very cleA'er,” said Dad
dy Jacques, coughing and embar
rassed.

“The handkerchief is a large one, 
blue with red stripes, and the cap i«'- 
an old Basque cap, like the one you 
are w'earing now.”

“Y’ ou are a wizard 1” said Daddy 
Jacques, trying to laugh aud not quite 
succeeding. “ How do you know that 
the handkerchief is ’oliie with red 
stripes ?”

•‘Because if it had not been blue 
Avith red stripes it would not have 
been found at all.”

YvTthout giving any further atten
tion to Daddy' Jacques my friend took 
a piece of paper from his pocket and, 
takipg out a pallS-of scissors, b r̂tt

the pa-

T^lY fO  minutes later, as Rouleta- 
bille was bending over the foot
prints discovered in the park, 

 ̂ i under the wlndoAV of the vesti
bule, a man, evidently a serA'ant at the 
chateau, came toAvard us rapidly and 
called out to M. Darzac, then coming 
out of the pavilion:

“M. Robert, the magistrate, you 
know, is questioning mademoiselle.” 

il. Darzac uttered a muttered ex̂  
cuse to us and set off running toward 
the chateau, the man running after 
him.

“ Y’ e must know,” said my friend. 
“ Let's go to the chateau.” Aud he 
drew me with him. But at the cha
teau a gendarme placed iu tlie A'esti- 
bule denied us admission up the stair
case of the first floor. We were obliged 
to Vi'ait downstairs.

This is Avhat passed in the chamber 
of the victim while we were waiting 
beloAV,

The family doctor, finding that Mile. 
Stangerson was much better, but fear
ing a relapse which Avould no longer 
permit of her being questioned, had 
thought it his duty' to inform the ex
amining magistrate of this, w'ho de
cided to proceed immediately vzith a 
brief examination. At this examina
tion the registrar, M. Stangerson and 
the doctor Avere present. Later I ob
tained the text of the report of the ex
amination, and 1 giA’o it here in all its

3'our boots, and nothing ! escape.’
It’s an idea of the 

fh W  has nothing
t ranged, 
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Liere.”
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“And then?” asked Rouletabille, de
liberately laughing under the.bed. 

felt rather vexed and replied:
“ I Aen't know, but anything appears 

possible.”
“The examitrkig. magisti*ate had the 

same idea, monsieUv,” said Daddy 
Jacques, “and he carefully examined

per over one of them, he began to 
cut. In a short time he had made a 
perfect pattern, which ho handed to 
me, begging me not to lose it.

He then I'eturned to the Avindow 
and. pointing to the figure of_ 
eric Larsan, Avho had not 
side of the lake, asked Daj 
whether the detective 
self, been working In tn|

“No,” replied Robert 
Bin-:o Ecnletabllle had h| 
piece of scorched pape  ̂
terec a word. “He pre

legal di-yness:
“Question. Are you able, mademoi

selle, Avithout too much fatiguing 
yourself, to give some necessary de
tails of the frightful attack of which 
you have been the victim? Answer. I 
feel much better, monsieur, and 1 Avill 
tell y’ou all 1 know. When I entered 
my chamber I did not notice anything 
unusual there.

“Q. Yvhat did you do ou that day'? 
1 want 3'ou to be as minute and pre
cise as possible. 1 wish to kuoAV all 
you did^hat day if it is not asking 
too much of you. A. I I'ose late, at 10 
o’clock, for my' father and 1 had re
turned home late on the nig’ut ¡iroA'i- 
ousiy, haA-Iiig been to dinner at the re
ception given by the president of the 
republic iu honor of the Academy of 
Science of Philadeixjhia. 'When 1 left 
my chamber at half past 10 my' father 
was already' at work in the laboratory. 
We worked together till midday. 'Ye 
then took half an hour’s AA'aik in the 
jiark, as Ave were accustomed to do, 
before breakfasting at the chateau. 
After breakfast Ave took another Avalk 
fdr half an hour and then returned to 
the laboratory. There we found my 
chambermaid, v,’ho had come to set my 
rooin^n order. I AA’ent into the yel
low’ room to give her some slight or- 
oers, and she directly aftei’AA'ard left 
"the paA'ilion, and I resumed my w'ork 
W'ith my father. At 5 o’clock we again 
went for a Avalk iu the park and after- 
Avard had tea.

“ Q. Before leaving the pavilion at u 
o’clock did you go luto your chamber? 
A. No, monsieur. My fatljer went into 
it, at my request, to bring me my hat.

“Q. And he found nothing suspicious 
there. A. Evidently no, monsieur.

“ Q. It Is, then, almost certain that 
the murderer Avas not yet concealed 
under the bed. When you w’ent out 
was the door of the room locked? A. 
No; there W'as no reason for locking it.

“Q. Y'ou were absent from the pavil
ion some length of time, M. Stangerson 
and y'ou? A. About au hour.

“Q. It W'as during that hour, no 
doubt, that the murderer got into the 
paA’ ilion. But how? Nobody' kuow’S. 
Footmarks have been found in the 
park leading aAA’ay' from the window 
of the vestibule, but none has been 
found going toAA-ard it. Did you notice 
Avhether thf> vestibule window' Avas 
open AA'hen you Avent out? A. I don’t 
remember.

“ M. Stangerson—It W'as closed.
“ Q. And AA’hen you returned?
“Mile. Stangerson*.-! did not notice.
“ M. Stangerson—It was still closed.

I remember remarking aloud, ‘Daddy 
Jacques must surely haA'e opeiied it 
while we W’ere aAvay.’

“ Q. Strange! Do you recollect. M. 
Stangerson, if during your absence 
and before going out be had opened it? 
You returned to the laboratory at 6 
o’clock and resumed w’ork?

“ Mile. Stangei’son—Y'es, monsieur.
“Q. And you did not leave the labo

ratory from that hour up to the mo
ment when you entered yonr chamber?

“ M. Stangerson-Neither my dangh- 
ivv -u&f if. We were engag
ed on work that Avas pressing, and we 
lost not a moment, neglecting every
thing else on that account.

“Q. Did you diue iu the laboratory? 
A. For that reason.

“Q. Are you accustomed to dine in 
the laboratory? A. We rarely dine 
there.

Q. Could the murderer have knoAA'n 
you W'ould dine there that oa'Ch-

cided to thin. I put this off until the 
next day and begged him as he w'as 
going by the chateau to tell the stew
ard that W’e should dinJ iu the lab
oratory. lie  left me t^p^xecute the 
errand, and I rejoined daughter, 
Avho Avas already' at Avork.

“Q. At AA'hat hour, mademoiselle, did, 
you go to your chamber Avhile your 
father continued to W'ork there? A. At 
midnight.

“ Q. Did Daddy Jacques enter the yelloAV room in the course of the eA'en- 
ing? A. To shut the blinds and light 
the night light.

“ Q. He saAv nothing suspicious? A. 
He would have told us if he had seen. 
Daddy' Jacques is au honest man and 
greatly’ attached to me.

“ Q. You afiirm, M. Stangerson, that 
Daddy' Jacques remained Avith you all 
the time y’OU AA’ere iu the laboratory?

“M. Stangerson—I am sure of it. I 
have no doubt of that.

“ Q. YTien you entered your cham
ber, mademoiselle, you immediately 

: shut the door and locked and bolted 
it? "Was not that taking unusual pre- 

; cautions, know’ing that y’our father 
' and y’our servant Avere there? Were 
you in fear of something? A. My fa- 

! ther w’ould be returning to the cha
teau, and Daddy Jacques w'ould be go
ing to his bed. And, in fact, I did 

j fear somotliing.
“Q. You Avei'0 so much in fear of 

something that you borrow’ed Daddy 
Jacques’ revolver W'ithout telling him 

I you had done so? A. That is true. I 
; did not Avish to alarm anybody, the 
: more because my fears might have 
proved to have been foolish.

“ Q. Ydhat Avas it y'OU feared? A. I 
hardly know how' to tell y'OU. For 
several nights I seemed to hear, both 
in the park and cut of the park, 
around the pavilion, unusual sounds, 
sometimes footsteps, at other times 
the cracking of branches. The night 
before the attack on me, when I did 
not get to bed before 3 o’clock in the 
morning, on ciîr return from the Ely- 
see I stood for a momon^i'efore my 
W’ludow', and I felt sure T  saAA' shad-
OAVS.

“ Q. IIoAV many? A. Tw'O. They 
moved round the lake. Then the moon 
became clouded, and I lost sight of 
them. At this time of the season eA’ery 
year I haA’e generally' returned to my 
apartment In the chateau for the Avin- 
ter, but this y’ear I said to myself that 
I AA'ould not quit the pavilion before 
my' father had finished the resume of 
his w’orks on the ‘Dissociation of Mat
ter’ for the academy. I did not AA'Ish 
that that important AA'ork, w'hich was 
to have been finished in the course of 
a feAV days, should be delayed by a 
change in onr daily' habit. You can 
well understand that I did not wish to 
speak of my childish fears to my fa
ther, nor did 1 say any’thing to Daddy 
Jacques, who, I kneAV, would uot have 
been able to hold his tongue. Know
ing that he had a revolver in his room, 
I took advantage of his absence and 
boiTOAA’ed it. placing it in the drawer 
of my night table.

“Q. You know of no enemies you 
hUA'e? A. None.

“Q. You understand, mademoiselle, 
that these precautions are calculated 
to cause surprise?

“ M. Stangcrsoj^EA’ idently, my child, 
such precautioîfJw'e very surprising.

“A. No, beca-us?! baA'e told you that 
I had been unea.sy for tAVO nights.

“M. Stangerson—You ought to have 
told me of that. This misfortune would 
haA'e been aA'oided.

“Q. The door of the yellow room 
locked, did you go to bed? A. Yes, and, 
being very tired, I at once -went to 
sleep.

“Q. The night light w'as still bui'n- 
Ing? A. Yes, but it gave a A’ery feeble 
light.

‘•Q. Then, mademoiselle, tell us what 
happened. A. I do not know w’hether I 
had been long asleep, but suddenly I 
awoke and uttered a loud cry.

“ M. Stangerson—Yes, a horrible cry, 
‘Murder.’ It still rings in my’ ears.
• “Q. You uttered a loud cry? A. A  
man w'as iu my chamber. He sprang 
at me aud tried to strangle me. I 
was nearly stifled when suddenly I 
Avas able to reach the drawer of my 
night table aud grasp the revolver 
Avhich I had placed in it. At that mo
ment the man had forced me to the 
foot of my bed and brandished over 
my head a sort of mace. But I had 
fired. He immediately struck a terri
ble blow at my head. All that, mou- 
sieur, passed more rapidly than I can 
tell it, and I know nothing more.

“Q. Nothing? Have you no idea as 
to iPiv , îe assassin could escape fi*om 
your chamber? A. None whatever. I 
knoAA' nothing more. One does not 
knoAV what is passing around one 
Avheu one is unconscious.

“Q. Y'as the man you sa A V  tall or 
short, little or big? A. I saw only a 
shadow which appeared to me formid
able.

“Q. You cannot glA'e us auy indica
tion? A. I know nothing more, mon
sieur, than that a man threw himself 
upon me and that I fired at him. I 
know nothing more.”

Here the interrogation of Mile. Stan
gerson concluded.

3
and he had it repeated to him three 
tiroes. He also wanted to be sure that 
the forest keeper knew that the pro
fessor aud his daughter Avere going to 
dine in the laboratory and ho-w be had 
come to knoAv it.

When ÎI. Darzac had finished I said, 
“The examination has not advanced, 
the problem much.”

“ It has put it back,” said HA Darzac.
“ It has thrown light upon! it,” said 

Rouletabille thoughtfully.

C E i A P T E R  Î X .

Reporter and Detective.

OHLETABILLE, Darzac and T 
went back toward the pavilio-n. 
At some distance from the- 
building the reporter made us 

j stop and, pointing to a small clump o f  
I trees to the I'ight of us, said:
I “That’s where the murderer came 
' from to get into the pavilion.” 
j As there were other patches of trees- 
! of the same sort between the great 
i oaks, I asked why the murderer had 
j chosen that one rather than any of the 
I others. Ro’uletabille answered me by 
i pointing to the path wliich ran quite 
' close to the thicket to the door of the 
j pavilion.I “That path is, as you see, topped 
I with gravel.”  he said. “The man mu.st 
j have passed along it going to the pa- 
: vilion, since no traces of his steps have 
I been found on the soft ground. The 
I man didn’t have vrings; he walked, 
j but he wallved on the graA'e!, whr?rti I left no impression o f his tread. The 
I gravel has, in fact, been trodden by 
many other feet, since the path is the 
most direct way' between the p.aA'iIion 
and the chateau. As to the thicket, 
made of the sort of shrubs that don’t 
flciii-ish in the rough season—laurels 
and fuchsias—it offered the murderer 
a sufficient hiding place until it was 
time for him to make his way te the 
pavilion. It was Avhile hiding in that 
clump of trees that he saw M. and 
Hillle. Stangerson and thon Daddy 
.Tacqties leaA’o the paA'ilion. GraA'et 
has boon S])read nearl3', A’ery nearly, 
up to the Avindovrs of the pavilion. The 
footprints of a man parallel Avith the 
AA’all, marks Arhich we aa'III examine 
I)resently and Avhich I haA'e already' 
seen, proA’e that he only needed te 
make one stride to find himself in. 
front of the vestibule -n’indoAA', left 
open by' Daddy Jacques. The m.an 
dreAA' himself up by his hands and en
tered the A’cstibulc.”

“After all. it Is very possible,” ’ I said. 
“ If I did not reason as I do iu re

gard to this graA'el,” Ronletabiile went 
on, “1 shoijld have to assume a bal
loon. So don’t say a thing is possible 
AA’hen it could not be otherv.’fse. W e ^  
know now how the man entered by 
the AviJidow, and we also know the 
juoment at which he entered—during- 
the 5 o’clock Avalx of the pi'ofessor 
and his daughter. The fact of the 
presence of the chambermaid, who had 
come to clean up the yellow room, in- 
the laboratory when M. S-tangersoa 
and his daughter returned from their 
walk at half past 1 permits us to af
firm that at half past 1 the murderer 
AA'as not in ¿he chamber under the bed 
unless he Avas in coilusiom Avith tbje 
chambermaid. What do you say', M. 
Darzac?”

M. Darzac shook hi.s head and said 
he was siire of the^:chambermak'L’s 
fidelity and that she Avas a thorough
ly honest and devoted servant.

“Besides,” he added, “at 5 o’clock 
M. Stangerson went into the room to- 
fetch his daughter’s hat.”

“There is that also,” said Ilouleta- 
bille.

“That the man entered by the -win
dow at the time you say-, I admit,” I 
said, “but why did he shut the -w’in- 
dovi? It Avas an act Avhich would nec- » 
ossarily druAv the attention of those- 
who had left it open.”

“It may be the Avindow -was not shut 
at once,” replied the 3'oung reporter^ 
“But If he did shut the window’ it -w'as 
because of the bend in the gravel path, 
a dozen yai’ds from the pavilion and 
on account of the three oaks that are 
groAving at that spot.”

“What do you mean by' that?” asked!
M. Darzac, Avho had follo’vved us and 
listened AA'ith almost breathless atten
tion to all that Rouletabille bad said.

“ I’ll explain all to y-ou later on, mon
sieur, when I think the moment to be 
ripe for doing so. But I don’t think 
I have anything of more importance 
to say on this affair if my hypothesis 
is jnstified.”  ^

Rouletabille waited patiently for M. 
Robert Darzac, w'ho soon appeared.

From a room near the chamh 
Mila. Stangerson he had heard 
terrogatory and no-v came to 
It to my friend Avith great e 
aided by an excellent iner 
docility still surprised J1
to hasty ,’>encil uotes, b • a’ 
reproduce almost text’. ,he

“And AA’hat is your hypothesis?”
“ Y'ou w’lll never know’ if it does laot 

turn out to be the truth. It is of mueb 
too graA'e a nature to speak of it so 
long as it continues to be only a hy
pothesis.”

“Have 3'OU at least some idea as to 
who the murderer Is?”

“No, monsieur, I don’t know who 
the murderer is. But don’t be afraid, 
M. Robert Darzac. I shall know'.”

I could not but ob.serve that M. Dar
zac v/as deeply’ moA'ed. and I suspect
ed that Ro’dietabille’s confident asser
tion Avas not pleasing to him. Why, 
I asked myself, if he was really afraid 
that the muj’dercr should be distrover- 
ed, was he helping the reporter to find 
him? My young friend seemed to 
have received the same Impression, 
for he said bluntly:

“ M. Dai-zac, don’t you want me to- 
find out Avho the murderer was?”

“ Oh, T should like to kill him w’itb
andf’ cried Milo. Stanger- 
^srith a vehemence that

tions and tike answ'ers
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